
May 28, 2021 

Dear Center Nest Parents, 

What a wonderful time it was to see everyone during our end-of-the-year party! We had a fun 
and unforgettable day together one last time. I want to let you all know how grateful I am to 
have been your child’s teacher this year. Despite this being a challenging year, it’s also been 
very rewarding and productive. I’ve come to realize that every year there are unexpected chal-
lenges that push me to work harder, grow as a person, live with a purpose and be the best ver-
sion of myself every day. It has been a pleasure and a privilege to see each of your kids devel-
op and grow their personalities day by day and see how far they’ve developed physically, in-
tellectually, socially, and emotionally healthy during these past months together. 

We had a fantastic year together; we learned, played, laughed, cared, and had so much fun. It is 
very hard to imagine my classroom without your children and their bright smiles every day. 
This week we had our last music class with Ms. Alicia. Music helps with your child’s develop-
ment and can spark early curiosity. Exposure to music can accelerate brain development, espe-
cially in the areas of reading and language acquisition. Some other benefits also include devel-
opment in areas of the brain that help with ng motor, intellectual, social-emotional, and litera-
cy skills. 

While I am looking forward to summertime, I am just as excitedly awaiting our time in August 
when we will come together again. Remember, you only get eighteen summers total with your 
babies, so it’s time to relax, time to recharge, time to reconnect, and time to have lots of fun 
with your child. There are all sorts of amazing benefits to playtime that your child can gain 
from, so be sure to let those summer days be filled with fun in the sun. 

Important Announcements: 

 I want to congratulate Rowen Williams, Amarè Taylor, and Azariah Prime; they are moving 
up to Primary this coming fall. 

 I want to thank all of our parents for organizing our wonderful end-of-the-year party and 
their generosity during this time with the gifts and the love we feel every day. 

Wishing you all a wonderful relaxed summer!!! Remember…. August will be here before you 
know it!! 

Rosa and Ashley 

Nest Notes 



Ethan is working with the 
key house lesson.  

Santiago is doing an animal 
matching cards activity.  

Children are playing different kinds 
of instruments during music time.  

Legacy and Sophie are working on 
matching lessons.  

Congratulations to Amaré, Rowen and Azariah 
who are moving up to Primary. 

Thank you so much to our center nest parents for 
organizing a great end-of-the-year party! 


